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Charge M'urat Eylau.

BT . T. IIKAW.T.

complete

IlilliriKhurrt, uonaparte

omidJtelv

moaaeatJiHIy

tmpoatbilitT

CotMpny,

!o!aion of the field, and wa all ; no vie-lo- ry

a defeat.
finhl of Eylau eorered with

and the little pondi lay scattered over it
wpre frozen tuiHd;iUy hanl to bear the ar-

tillery. tfteuand on ony
and eighty-flv- e thmisand on the other; j

arose the frozen Held on which they had
idept the night of Febniary, without tent or
covering, to battle a continent. Auger-ea- u.

on the left, wm routed in tbe
morning. Advancing through fctonn w

he could ee the enemy, Ilui-sia- n

cannon mowed down h' ranks with their
destructive while the Coack oavalrj-- ,

which were ordered to thundcr--
ing on. ahnc-- it hitting the French infantry
with tneir long lanees before they were visi-

ble through the torni.
in and overthrown, tbe whole

viion, oomted of men, with the ex- -
ctption of J,5tM) were captured or plain. Just

tbe unow-ator- cieenng np, revealed to
j Napoleon the perd to which lie wa brought,
' awl he ordereti a grand charge
' br Imper.al tiuard and the wlnde cavalry.
' Nothing furtb4--r wishes

than tlie bringing of bis re-- :
Kerre into tlte engagement at thi" early
if the battle, but there wa no other

bin.
MKtained high reputation on

oeea.'iwn, and proved htovMilf the
worthy great confidence

Nau4(m pbteed in bitn. Nothing could be
' more imposing than tbe little tield at thu
' moment. Ihamparte tint ISmpire tram-d- ei

in Ulanrr, Mnrat reiared to
down cavalry to ave tbem. Seven

ty aquadronc, making in all 11.000 well-mount- 'd

men, legan to move the siop
Old Waard nMrcbing be-bin- d.

Bonaparte, it aaU, wa more agitated at
that then when, a few motneuu before,
be wa xi near being captured by the Rus-

sian, liut a be tboMt wventy
ru come down on a plunging tror, jirting

after white plume of Mural, that
i tbrougb tbe MXw-stor- m in front,
i a Hntte paoied hi cwuntenanee.

The earth groaned tremlded aa they
' pevad, awl tbe sabers, aUve the dark angry

ma Leiow, Iwoked Nko the foam the ca-- ;

ware, a it on deeti. rattling
, of their armor, and the wiCieJ thunder of
i their tread, drowned all tbe roar of IKittle, a

ftrm, nt army, and rvrift. steady ino
thjo, tbry dorm with terrilde front on
the foe.

j shock of tbat bet wan falling
HMMnUin, the front line of the IluMian
amy down Ike before it. Then
oMWoenced a protracted fight of hand to
band, and word to sword, a in tbe cavalry

, actkm Ikkmuhl. cbwibiitg of ateel
like the wringing of hammers,

ar.-- i barren and rider were ideoded wild
cunV4a. together. The Kuvdan rtcrve
were ordered up, and on thee Murat iell
with fteree bonemen. crushing and
trampitng tbetn down by thousand. But
the obolioata Khia to
milted again and that it was no
lonrer caralrr cbarsinx Infantry, but
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h

aliout him, that lofty white plume never once
went down, while ever and anon it was tern
--taring through the of battle, the aUr
of hope to Napoleon, aHd showing that Mhi

right ariH" till ujiMftetl and ntriking for

rettery.
He raged Kke an unloosed lion amid the

foe; and hit- - eye, alway ternWe in battle,
mrcled that toe has been immense damage y'i u;.i, i,4rraid lu.tro. while hi clear
done m nin-rakM- . j iy voice, heard airovo the turmoil of

In addition to tbe foregoing we bare re- - ttn. W(JttB 1Bt,re than n thou.and trum-ceire- d

tbe following item, from another cor--
j to rlwjr ,M1 oi, fojwWm. At longth,

respondent, written on Unr the Ptru: a :no KuH.-ia-n Mwlkw that for a
I ww a letter from Quito, Mating that a , timt j. a devoarinj, fire on hia

terrible earthquake bad, at 1:20 a. m. on tbe wbetcd hM hore and drove in full
Idth int eoiiubd that Itepubltr, revolting M tlujjr mutkou. A few
in the eoinplete Itabunr. Ibarra, nis guHnfc, w bo never allowetl that white
Obabalo and Oraclio; the h of life wiw pBWC , tbeir fcipht, chaR;el after him.
estimated cloe un 10,000. Without waiting to count hu foos, he aeired

Quito luvl been more tenderly dealt with, U) j,u teeth, ami with his pistol
altboutch It had been shaken wmhlwnbly and l(J niimj aMi j,js tirau n hW0rd In the
some 20 live lot; tbe jioplace bad doerteil j Imim m headlong furv vnon thera, and
their dweJlinB and were Hvlng in the "mares .stored them a If a hurricane had swept
awl open the eity.
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by. ilurat wa a thunderbolt on that day,
and deed that wore wrought by him will
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The flmt Iron produced on the Pacific Mope
was made at 0wego, Oregon.

Fopu hundred lot obildren were resto
to their parent by the police of gan Frah-dto- o

during the year ending June 30, 16C8.,
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